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PLEDGES FINISH
FIGHT ON BOSSES
OF G BllNG RI G
lake County Prosecutor
to Try lesser Fry, Too.

•
Moving Forward
Marshall Field & Company presents here each
day observations and opinions intended to be
()f interest and value to those it seeks to serve.

A NEW ANGLE
By CALEB

fA PSYCHOLOGIST who spends
much of his time working directly
with people in clinical studies was
bemoaning the pre val e n c e of
mental blind spots.
"You know," he said, "each one

~f us has a blind spot in his eye.
}.fold an object in front of it and
'lt's simply impossible to see it.
There's no way to get around the
blind spot but to change the angle
of vision.
"Well, much the same thing ex-

ists mentally. Pretty nearly all of
us have at least one blind spot-
most of liS have a lot of them.
There's only one way to cure
them, and that's to change the
angle of vision. \Vith the eye that's
an easy thing to do. With the mind
it's much harder.
"After we interview and study

individuals, we're able to chart
their blind spots pretty well. But
that's less than half the job. The
really tough part is making our
subject realize that he lias a blind
spot and decide to do something
about it.
"Those psychological blind spots

may be the things that are holding
him back in business, preventing
him from making a satisfactory
income, or giving him trouble i;1
his personal affairs. \Ve can point
all this out to him but that doesn't
mean he will change. Somehow or
other we've got to switch his angle
of mental vision, and sometimes
that's a long and tedious job."
\Ve pride ourselves that we are

rational human beings. Reason,
we are wont to say, distinguishes
us from the lower animals. And
yet these blind spots tend to throw
that vaunted reason out of balance.
Judgment, discretion and achieve-
ment all are threatened by them.
It is even true that collectively

we have blind spots. Certain groups
join together for what they con-
ceive to be their own. best interests
-blind to the fact that their in-
terests are inextricably bound up
with those of every other group.
Perhaps by donning psychologi-

cal spectacles we shall be able to
discover and chart these blind
spots, but as our friend pointed
out, that is not a cure. The only
known cure is a change in the
angle of vision-a new viewpoint,
better information and more com-
plete understanding.

infantry, both 33d division units. Both
were officers in the old "Dandy
First," veterans of which, together
with members of the Santiago so-
ciety and Chipilly post of the Ameri-
can Legion, made up most of the
assemblage.--------

DIES WHILE TALKING TO WIFE.
Cyrus Tohnau, 77 year. old, 1627 Wash-

ington boulevard. a retired salesman, died
01 a heart attack yesterday while talkin"
with his wife: J.•vdia, in 1bpir home.

300 at Dinner lor N euJ
Guard Unit Commanders
More than 300 attended a dinner

in the Edgewater Beach hotel last
night at which the guests were Brig.
Gen. Francis M. Allen and Col. John
M. Richmond. Gen. Allen is the new
commander of the 53d infantry bri-
gade and Col. Richmond has just
been placed in command of the 131st

RACINE MAYOR
ASKS POLICE HEAD

BE SUSPENDED

ago, and prosecution was barred by
the statute of limitations. Warner
denied the charges.

'Varner Hunts Complainants.
Warner visited Galena Thursday

and learned that complainants in the
warants were Ambrose Beaudin and
James \V. Stevens. Ambrose Beaudin,
according to Warner, is a brother of
Mitchell Beaudin, one of those ar-
rested in the gambling raids.
Warner was Ambrose's boss in 1932

in a vice and liquor trafic investiga-
tion in Jo Daviess county. The name
of James W. Stevens is believed to
be a fictitious one. Warner was
searching yesterday for Ambrose
Beaudin and the mysterious Stevens.
••I am not interested in Warner's

personal affairs," Special Prosecutor
Jack said, ••unless it is shown that
the incidents down in Galena were
part of a conspiracy to obstruct jus·
tice in the gambling inquiry."

and about that number of pin ball
machines were seized in Warner's
raids. Thirty-four persons were ar-
rested.

Appointed by Judge Dady,
"But you can't kill a tree just

by picking off its leaves," Jack said.
•.It's the higher-ups I want. I in-
tend to banish gambling devices from
this county for all time. I will ask
the Lake county board of supervisors
for $7,500 for the investigation."
It is commonly reported that Leo

Mongoven, Chicago hoodlum, is the
boss of the slot machine racket in
northern Lake county. Jack, who is
president of the Lake County Bar
association, was appointed special
prosecutor last week by Judge Ralph
J. Dady. The citizens' ~roup respon-
sible for the raids was not satisfied
with State's Attorney Charles E.
Mason as prosecutor in the case.
Warner, the raid leader, is 32 years

old and lives at 21 Edison court,
Waukegan. He asserted Friday night
that persons angered by the shut-
down of gaming resorts trumped up
grand larceny charges against him
at Galena, in Joe Daviess county. This
was an effort to spirit him out of
Lake county, Warner said.
Warner was kept in the Waukegan

jail for five hours Thursday night
until Jo Daviess county authorities
informed Lake county authorities
that the larceny warants were not
valid. They had been issued for an
offense allegedly committed six years

A PIECE OF GARLIC
TROUBLES HER, BUT
IT'S NOT IN THROAT

Racine, Wis., July 23.-[Special.]-
Mayor Roy Spencer tonight demanded

the imme d i ate
sus pen s ion of
Chief of Police
Grover C. Lutter
follow i n g five
raids at five al-
leged gamb 1i n g
places last nigh t.
Ninety per son s
were a I' res ted
and $15,000 in
gaming e qui p-
ment was con-
fiscated.
The d e m a n d

came when the
mayor filed with
Steve Tho mas,
chairman of the

Grover C. Lutter. fire and police
board, charges reo

ported to be that of neglect of duty,
permitting gambling to be carried on
openly, concealing of slot machines
in his office in the police station,
using squad cars for purposes other
than police work, use of intoxicating
liquors while on duty, and failure to
maintain proper discipline on the
police force.

New Orleans, La., July 23.-{JP')-
Georgia Ann Armstrong rushed into
Charity hospital in a state of excite-
ment. ••A piece of garlic," she
mumbled. ••Open your mouth wider,"
the doctor instructed as he started
an inspection of her throat. But
Georgia Ann turned her right ear
toward the doctor. "The garlic's in
my ear," she explained. It was dis-
lodged. She had put it there to re-
lieve an achmg tooth.

Attorney Charles E. Jack, special
prosecutor in the Lake county gam-
bling inquiry, pledged himself yes-
terday to rid the county of gaming
resorts. He said his aim is to uncover
the higher·ups in the racket. The
lesser fry arrested in a series of sen-
sational raids two weeks ago will be
prosecuted quickly, Jack asserted.
The prosecutor also announced that

any raids he orders in the future will
be directed by Claude Warner. War·
ner, a former private detective, was
the volunteer leader of a citlzena'
group which broke into 243 gambling
spots in the county two weeks ago.
Friday night Warner charged that
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THE FAIR
State and Adams St!.

5-Light Fixtures
True colonial style. Frosted, cut-glass
chimneys. B ron z e- $1095finish on fixture. lim-
ited quantity.

Ceiling Lanterns

Special at

For practically
eve r y roo m.
Polished bra s s
with Chinese Red
trim. (Pull chain
socket, 15<:: ex·
tre.]

Bed roo m Fi X t u res

Ivory finish with
touch of color.
With pull
switch. (less
bulbs.)

Special! Final Week! Red Tag
Event! Any fixture havIng red
tag means savings of 25%

THE FAIR-Sixth Floor-
State Street Stor ••

69 Cah-
tucked away in a receipt
book - a 12 pan gas
baking oven, a 14·foot
inboard runabout and
complete equipment for
a tavern-a 5c to $1
s tor e, located on the
southwest side of town
-a small farm within 30
miles of Chicago - a
spinet-model piano, a 24·
inch lathe, a drill press
and sur f ace grinder-
these were the subjects of
want ads in yesterday'.
Tribune want ad section.

If you are looking for
an opportunity to make
or save money, read the
wan t ad. in today.
Tribune.

an attempt was made to frame him
as reprisal for these activities.

Players Subject to Fines.
Jack pointed out yesterday that

any person playing a slot machine is
subject to a fine of $10 to $100. The
keeper of any gambling device can
be fined not less than $100 for his
first offense. The second offense
may bring a fine of not less than $500
or not less than six months in the
county jail. The third offense calls
for a similar fine or a sentence of
not less than two years in the peni-
tentiary.
More than a hundred slot machines

Kane County Supervisor,
Ill, Hangs Self in Home

Charles F. Koch, member of the
Kane county board of supervisors for
the last 25 years, hanged himself in
his home at 152 Perry street, Elgin,
yesterday. III health was given as
the motive at an inquest. Funeral
services will be held at 2 p. m. tomor-
row in the chapel at 51 Center street,
Elgin.

Sale at the Private Piano
FIREPROOF WAREHOUSE 39
South Ashland Ave. and 39th St.
OPEN SUNDAY TILL S P. M.-MONDAV TO 9 P. M.
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